
July &c, 1 95b 

Dear Esther and Jolin* Your last letter Just arrived telling us about your trip to 
Germany and Austria and then finally being home again. Then there was a letter 
yesterday or the day before also telling about Austria and the beauty of that 
country. I have not written to you for 3ome time and do not have the time to wade 
through the mail but there have been f. xr or five letters from you that 1 forward d 
to bother and she has been writing to you. 
Your letter sates I said nothing about r.y trip eastward. -Veil, it was not very 
lnterestin,, traveling alone. The soenery was beautiful but I had to speed along 
to get to camp a.nd that took some of the pleasure away, ihen i had trouble and 
located It to be the oil pump and after putting in a new one the car ran along and 
still doea in perfect condition. The used car lot will only give me 875 for my oar 
and I know they resell them for 1095 eo I am looking for a buyer who will pay 
1095. In the meantime I will keep using it. The oar has oost me including tolls, 
tire fixed, greasing, oil gas eic exactly three cents a mile. That is cheap 
traveling and with two people makes your traveling 1 l/2 cents a mile which is 
oheaper than the railway. 
Now for a little business. The note you sent regarding the dishes is alright. I 
am sure you will get along nioely with that set you already have and the silver 
ware you have is also alright as you said. If you need anything when you go to 
Saigon you can buy it. I really believe you are saving yourself money by 
doing this. It is awkward the way you must travel, that is your things are here 
in the States int. you in -»witserland end now traveling to Indo China all costs 
money. I will check with heifers if your bagje ge has been sent. I should have 
when I arrived. If he s sya he told -teatin,;, then it must be sent. 
Now about your traveling. I spoke to Heifers and also Ur. Vfetgoner a n c* Jeffrey and 
they all said if jou rind something you can travel on to take it and tell 
r̂. Chaaeau to pay the bill and you to keep what you find. This is what I have to 
say, not new as I tola you to go to Cooks. Chaseau oun say the ships are all booicod 
up which is true as far as oravei agency and the steamship company is concerned 
but I know the last minute there is always a cancellation. I woulu not like to see 
you go 2nd class. Your letter confirms that aooording to what the travelers, those 
missionaries traveling hone told you. 'k> first class on ̂ sjRgerie and also 
on Char.reur. Push Cook to get your something on f Chargeur ^eunia freighter. 
They take 12 pas. engers and their ships r*re good and the food good. Tell them to 
wr" te if they do not have the information or suggest they jend a Lelogrcr. to 
Chargeur and you offer to pay the eherges and that wey you will get something. Cook 
mi.. nt say they have nothing, out if you say, will you double check and send a 
wire and I will pry for the oharf.es right now. You will get aotion that way. They 
are not going to send a wire at their expense find a lot of people ask for 
information at their plaoe and they are not sure a ticket will bo sold. So push 
them a little with a smile and ay it is urgent you get out there. I will be praying 
about it because if you oan stay with your baggage it will be cheaper and nicer 
and no trouble getting your baggage into the courtry without duty. If you are forced 
to go by plane, then Cook can handle your baggage but better still I think that 
company on the same street as Cook the seme aide but nearer the station, I think 
Voyage or something w,uld be cheaper. They are tourist agents but have their own 
drayage trucks in Jeneva. They are the ones who picked up my baggage at the Pension 
to go to Chaux de i-onds. I told you Johnnie about it. They have another office in 
back of the station on the other side of the rnilwiy tracks but you do not have to 
go there, i hope everything will work out alright for you and that the Lord will 
find a ship. If you are more or less ready to go, you night even take a oanoellation 
ticket if one came in. iienember, the men at Headquarters said you could shop around 
yourself to see what you oould get and then contact Chaseaud. Don't expect Chaaeaud 
to go all out and to push around to get you a ticket. He simply phones to his agent 
and that is all. So go to it children and i trust you pick something up. A thought 
just eaiie to me, I caow the Kast Asiatic Cow.pe.ny pulls* Into Marseille sometimes, a 
freighter and they go to Saigon. Xeli Gô k, don't ask Cook, that East Asiatic does 
there, Chargeur goes there and what do they have. That wey the man will know that 
you know what there is and they oannot bluff you off. Dennis rreres tnlglt have a 
ship but I doubt it and you oan mention then too. Dermi? is pronounced like Denny. 
1 guess that ia all for right now and ± will mail this right away. 1 must g«t 
ready for Nyuok as I have Seminar on Missions and will be teaching five days or 
7, 1 do not know yet. If you think of anything, ask and I will answer. Y©u oan send 
mail to 2GG and they will iorward it to me. Prom Nyack I have to go to Alientown 
Pa. Then since I have the oar 1 am driving out to fleulah oeach to pick up 
Ict'-er. I do not Know yet what we will do about her lung. It should bo taken care of 
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and op<- rated if the Lord has not healed her. It must be soon as the heat is 
over nd we are still debaitinb. Pray with us that we will icnow what to do. 

'•ere is n let er, I mean there is a letter from Otis Fisher. 1 will send 
it to you by airmail in another envelope. I just saw it so cannot copy this over 
or throw this sheet away. ^ wants you to buy "Rimiform" that T.B medicine an. 
have it sent to Hanoi to him because tho same preacher is side again. Otis Fisher 
boite Postale lf)6 B Hanoi, Word Viet Warn. He will pay you book when you get 
tiiere. Ask Hun-iker about it as the drug company h< went to also takes care of 
the sending. Otis wanted you to take some with you in your baggage too if it 
keeps. I do not know if it does keep. 

David sure was out© the way you described him and the way he won peoples 
hearts, ''hen I rer.d how his picture was token by that clock in Interlaken 
like you had your's, it made me cry. 

Well children, may the Lord lead you and bless you »>nd guide you as to 
how to go to Saigon and when to go. If you are flying, I think August is a 
poor time to go and -Sept better. If you ere selling, August is not bad to arrive 
there in Sept. 01 sen just left the West coast by steamer uid you would not 
want 

to arrive there before him. Well, bye now and may the bord bless. 
A good big hug to David and to all three of you with 

Kisses, 



for her tiredness, shortness of breath, fover o ̂ o, This is startling b^causw we 
o«nnot go baox. to the field this way. Je suggests that the riddle lobe be removed 
but talidng to some at Council, they say it should not be done as it lenres a 
.teaicness. -'e don't know what to do. fcSr. Rank'n and Mr, "elson anointed i<elly nnd 
they said to wait before raking any decision and ask the lord to heal, *'e Know 
you folks .rill be praying too. 

Right nov we are staying in Dr. • nd Irs, Fullers' beaoh home 
along the ooast. All our mail is being sent to Hr. vag«,y in (ilenuale ind we pick 
it up there or h:ve it 3 e n t to us. This ia a ioa sent to have this quiet i lnoa to-
rest. It is a lovely piece with a private beaoh. t really could not be any 
better for us und they are not here, none of them. .. rs, Fuller, Dan and his wife 
were waiting for us, had food in the refrigerator "nd on the shelves, took us for a 
motor boat ride to show us the surroundings nnd left and are too busy to visit us, 
so this is ideally quiet, just went to the croadonat ana buck today. Several 
sailors, soldiers >nd a lovely girl accented the Lord »nd were thoroughly dealt 
with, «e like the *ay Dr. Puller works, «elly spoke for he uld F»8hioned Revival 
liour two Sundays before they went on the fir. Last Sunday she also had to 3 p e a k for 
the platform meeting - did'nt have time to use any of your suggestions. Hill tell 
you J ore about ail this when we meet. 

Hell, I trust you will forgive me for not writing sooner. I 
always say I will try to do better but you must have heard that enough by now. 
tte trust you folfei are well. **• think of you often. 

nye now with i-uoh love from both of us. 

i-ovingly your a. 


